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AND NOTAUY E·UOUC. reason to challenge their accuracy, fairness and tore of ju<ke. of an arpropriallen or ¢115.03 fas err,1 3- la ='rre':destr,for tbe 'Dee.'ef thilwhj.·4 jolae.1 Isting at the I kne ot our forelble intervention- eneetonaialship-butibi Themo*Der'Lous 41 14 ruilinz tiem up 423 di#rlbuting measure I cannot restrain the .unestidn th.

ince they ar,matters of record in its sue<*48 can only be Rttalmed 6,Inects 01
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varl•tlYof  /*!s for rratuttou,distnbutbn ous and 00 Tsr*d that :f all are insisted cpooRepubljeof Brazil fogal the Unt[•d 84¢ste. jq.tita.bte interference,our pre®ent Min,=*eer    /*4 1,th Datistar·loTy rrwr¢n,es. 1,s r- 'thlt trom thli voqU Kror tarice arpropna- the le,1,1*110:1 embody:ng tu r,form md
A."-·scorr, thst o f Prenderglt has any connee- atert to vitch tai inretests of our 49291 4 8% Ilonogula has re•.,·i,*1 appropriat•in- solt d tbe exprrienre acquired by sbjP tioN lot the purebimp ad distrthution by tnevitably fall.tion Bth the  "hard-times"and the that eouitry,vish  ¥blch vr·Airy on irn- acruetions tothit end-nus kr noinform»tuilder,widesurners *nimatprialm-n.116PHYSICIANAND SURGEON, · age of diseontent" Member,of Con=crm, 01 ordinary   ,-46. In conet:zies.my inten»fee]14:of re,poo-portu:eommeree. Sevent r-els of our tion of tbe arcomplishment of any detalt• believed that the dates when Tivels  ¥111 be bults.an,1 ect;inn ihieh are common in all Slritjty tmpels m.13 tnroke for the mantfoldnew nary arl now and for Dome time bare resch.bas been rer,dred from kim. comp]*83 4=n now be i*:imate,1 with rea.,co- tbe States ant Territon,§di er•ry,h,re lot/rests of agenerous and conadin,reopllbeen.stutoned st hiode Ja-nelro.nestrng- Additional adriees are 0004 exp'*Dd· able a,euney. Gre·,Z ran•,npld-flrs guns, e*Wly obtatn,¥,10 at lov Trt-*.

the moot  .crn,u ous care.and to p*dge m,
11110:support to every *gistat:Te €Sort 101gle being bet,reen the rstablished Govern- When recetis,1 they ¥1U be Promptly *ent to torrioe.123 porter ar,teg rry=Pt:, .In .*eh Ries *a,t TArr,forran arrilltur.1 thi advancement of  :b,greatness and proi

OSce at  'Retidenee o f A K linit.- Overproduetion has become R sub ment,flch eontrole the marhta•ry 01 8-1- the Conzriss.together vith all other infor. surtlied-mint=tration,and with whifla vi maintlin mation at hand. ren*rlmett *tuken bas b-n .u/whed.Secom panted by a •pectal Whilel sm distinctly in hror of eonst*.nae sulJoni.1,>,thrir very ehars,ter ast Pedty 010 beloru (1IA C1,1*LA,n.-LUNENBURG,VT.      ' ject ofierions concern with those in· fr[,I.A)relation*,and certain omeers of th*Ex®rust-me*san rally d.1'4--all the tently par,u'ng the policy ve hay® in-4-terested in·several prominent indn,ELS,7 empto,ing the  ¥-ele or their ec,-facts z:eeessary to a comple:*anderstand- n*Ai of baudtn=op 4 thorough and eflrient name,arithe proper uenda to nperimentmand inanattiek mpos the Natton,1 carltal ln,O of the ass.and pr-ailiq a kistory of navy I eanno€refrain from the Ilirrestion
vithu#14 ne,vanettes of M*as ; =4 yet BURNED H]S WIFEBA ES &MAY. tries of the West. There is a pros and chief ,#port. and laekint as·*dc>es.    *11 the inaterial  ®,ents 1...4*33 Up to th• that the Con:re·As should eare rally tak•Int,
this indloerimintte ant ¥aiteful dktribution

pectiredecreue in Californialrintage, thi elements of diriled biminkration, I rresent pitstion- account thi number of unS=1*1561 ressels 0.4 lecistation an,1 lecialators Continufi w. Them Stayed Drank for a Week WhileATTORNEYS AT LAW, , bari failed to Iel thli the insurgents eanlittle money in cittle raiblng, and reamonably etaim re€nition ai belligefent#
ZINZIATIONAL AUSTLAr,Ox. oar hants ant:hedepleted e©alttion of our    "eringmo purpo•I nnt•,1 it be to remind

Thus far the posttlon of our Government DY 4 concurrent re,olution.Dused by th•TrT.sury in consi terin<the prorrie¢y of an eonsttine€lts that tb•dr rerrerntative4 an She S•fered witholt Fied ®*Aid.       -

Mals Btr,It.orpoit.Po.*Omes. horse rsiting has   •imilarly slumped. hu been that ot an  &:tentiT,but impartid Senate Febrwy 14,1890.and 1,thi Houi Ppropnatiod at this time to bnginne,work. i willing to retnember them ¥.th grstn#le*at n.neighbors of Michae4 Hennemy,4pubtle *0*toA feir days ago the Missouri State obserrec of thi unfortunate eottet. E-n- of Repres,Mt#tr„ca;h,11 of Apr{1 follow.
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000:x EoUnti trald. stagds,and jest the means by W.L SOHOFF, 1[·F.PARNHA)[ &CO..
which an-insidions free trade

DEALER tX- DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, and STERN BROTHERS. L- -
theory may creep into the minds

SL.1ND PO.NO,rr,DECEMBERS. of -and look plausible to the PUREDRUGS aid MEDICINES.' Hipora op GLAs,Portland,Me.niasses as it did in the last presi.
Pr-friptl•=•Carrf.!1,Co-re•,4.d. GUY W.1)*¥**r:  -  *GENT.  'A FEW OF TIZE FALLACIES OF THE dentl campa\gn; esl>etia\ly

TIMES. when it is aided by that clement A ipl«,dw a.•ortm-t of
I,latid roud.Vt.

We now extend our finkl invitation to visit a wonder- 1/011

Ofall the subjects inthe world in human nature. which moves CHRISTMAS GOODS, The World's Fair ful showing in
_

ts cact &€ptemb*ic 1,3         -with which men have to deal men to most discontent when - TR 11**LEA TE /,LA ND PUNS 4/,LLLI,6the subject of the tariff presetits their conditions are the most fa. to hicb yc=r attcntion 14 especially invited.

the most dicultics even to the Torable. A nia •tock-0,1%in:,1-4 CLOCK#and U<*CLOSFLJ

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS 6.20 a.m. !2&,=,1inteltigtnft_,roter. When made But there are certain means Of 61,fill1.*.'SlLi *.1:„Als,L Repair· 11.15 p.m.E .prn.fo,Portlaad.1.-But CLARKE &IIonsox's Store t.*a.14 Xew Entail pt•.tiseof as a p<51{ilcal .machine:tis q)3*rratioii-815*n toal!:througli  -MILEAGU-11-C-5-4 -11™*,4£1-T.the most elastic and has the whtch men can see the actual rei   =*Or.·*d•fur .•:*."US't.    - ---   -/ 0£-unquestioned_inerit in quality and style. Prices are 8.00 a.m.M'AS:f-5.00 p.m.greatest adaptability to the pur-sults of all conditions incident to- i¥.I.'Mulloft:Catiaa,4 Vt.
ii-Open

right on every s,ngle article-in this entire *ibekrVe-will-6:15*nrm:iffe_*Ua«., *.M,postd -of,a pglitician than any commerce betweefl two foreign    - '           -      --        - -         -  - ---to •ecopmodate thu•«100,10:for bargal„
other instrunfentality knon·nto countries. To instance: They Ohange in Bilsiness. please you in this dire€lion as you were never pleased be-'1.30 p. m.  :trmt°Mostrialt)41,*
politics. This ar:ses from the can see that during the protec. fore. 9.45 p.m.A:/6/An':74:"

12.15 a.m.1[licd trals to Carham.fact thatwhen reasoningco:icern.tivc.torifr-periods ofour country 2 1 w15 to say to the pe©ple of
ing it in the abstract it leads to st has en moreprosoerousthan island l'unil.that 1 trave a 9.45 a.m.M[xed to Rk*mond g.cbet.good ass,)rtment of and Mvitrtal.

one condition of things; bt:t,during its pods of'free trnde. ve hay•a complete stock.consisting U
a M. J.POWER. L J SEARGEAET,

wh:n in the concrete it is used it A country might be prosperous GrOCeries, Canned Goods, large linc d 0/11,Pas,Agent Cen€Tal Mana

16ads to-4-dite--dixerent conclu. under theone orthe othersj sten,Dried gmits,Pickles, Tripe, Teas, Coffees,sion,.Besides,when applied to during a given period and still Maine Centall R.
one article with reference to cer.that prosperity not be duetothe IlblslaT.s,etc, Canned Goods,

To and froo Omet»re.Col€brook.Xorth Stra,tain of its sp«ific conditions,a system. Ifyou hare an example ford.Lamcaster Xo,th Com.ay,Me.to
I hare thE best kne

certaip tariff with reference to it In which theconditions of acoun- Spices 1»ottlaad.and an polati in the State
of M aing and M arttime I'rovmct,

mayappairerroneous; butwhen trvduring two.periods ih each TelS and Coffees
of which the two systrnis pre-  ·it is balanced with other interests of all k,*d,.and e.er,lhimz....u,c...4 l. Don't fail to see tile innunlerable attrattlons in our 1,ce.ct Nofc=bes 20th.1523

n Island Pond. I sold more Tea and a 0rit clu'grocery sture

JWXS LEAVE-N-uith St,=Ford-4 aand condition which property vailed anl th:   €onditions were Co:Feclast,reek than ever,xfore lows: For Cokbrowk aad B€echer Fans atrelate to it,the tarifLAppean the same durinpeach periodithen sold in tbe same time. 8 21 amd D 43 4.m.  (mued).and  ¢23 and
quite the contrarv. Now to il. by .a comparlson of the twa Just try our Grades,

1 0-30 A m.

lustrate: A tariff is removed perlods the matter would be test. DRY GOODS. Dry and Fancy Goods, also
pe,Cooksh#*.21 1040 431.m (.m.xe¢,and 10 *Op.m-
Fo,D.divell Jincti•n and l-ime RMS:I Cfrom the article of sugar. Soon ed:But when you have a long 1 als,hrre a fine hae of

a.m. (mlied).a-nd la.30 B m.19 thM bnc vr€bare a ntee auortment of

after sugar begins to sell fort,vo senes ofyears in,vhich each sys-Confectibnery, Millinery Departments. Fo:0-bec 10-30 A m.
pet Lancastc,and Osebee Junction. 210

cents per pound less thanbefore. tem has for a great number of DRESS GOODS. and 6 a.m-and 2 4.0 "d 3.20 (tized„ :Cthe lead.nA brands of For Portta.d and all point,camt 2 10m.Then the free trader triumphant- times suc,»6ded the other,then a PRINTS. S)LESIAS, amd 2 *0 A m.

ly says see how the poor man  |ons line ofprosperity in the suc Cigars, pe Bodox ¥la Port#,4 210 L ,..a00 E i.Best.m at 1-00 p m
thatconsumes sugar-isheneSted cession ofone theoryiscompared CAMBRICS. SHEETINGS, 4*swa,.2 lu a.m.arrirt•g ia Bosua a:and about 20 diScrtnt k.nds of 1,!ug 100;1.-

Ofcourse the person whont-he with marked depression during
n ddresses is apt to stop right the periods ofthe other system, Tobacco. A fine litic of YARNS. Also a full CLOTHING. H.W.WALDRON. P,E.BOOTHBT

LAr. Supt. G.T  &P.A.

there and exclalm.t*ue enough ! and whenthepeopleare suddenly y.,u Yvill do mca faror by lookirg a
line of FANCY GOODS. LAICASTZE.X.H. FORTLAID,1jL

PAYSOX TICKER.V.P.and Gen Manqu
He don't go along-to see that transferred from a condition of mr R,5,1. tm,vt and getting pr,crs.
this move has put eVery sugar almost unequ,lled proslkrit,run. 1 Bell for cash and in:,11 proSts.

We havejust openki a new line of!en's,Boys and Children's
Uisters,Overcoats and Ref fers. In this department we are showing

maker, €·hose wages we'11 sup-der the one system and suddentr
Yours truir, A NEW DEAL !Boots and Shoes. also a nice line of Fur Coats. consisting of Raccoon, Russian Dog,   -«

pose,to be two dollars per day, m.oved into a deplorable condl-  .L M.Si'EVLENS, lEaving purcha•ed the harne,s but.ne..  .Siberian Dog,Natural Dog,Goat, Etc. 11 r K.140*brf,1 Sc41dta Centionaut L(tbe
in competition with foreign la. tion ofdepressionthrough simply     :SLAN!)1'OXIL VT. 1Iavirigover sixty difTerentstyles Twenty-Sve styles of!en's and Boys Caps,in all the latest de.f:Zi:*:A::M:*12*,Whan k,4 mthe fear in the minds of the enter-bor at one dollar per day,thus     . .
losing the competitive adran-prts:ngand intelligent people of in this department we are able signs,from 29c and upwards.

tage ©fadollaradayincxchange thecountrv that the other s,·s- NOTICE- Harnesses,
to guarantee a perfect fit and An elegant line oflersey and Flannel Shirts,also Cardigans.

for the advantages of having tem may recur,·then the people thorough satisfaction. Also n Sleigh Robes and Horbe Illankets. my ow,make)aad

what sugar lie uses that day re. r:lay. „·ell rest on the fan,illar TO OIers Of' HOrS es large line of Examine ourstockbefore purchasing elsewhere.and get the value   -1*orse Furnishings
duccd. But, replies the free max3rn that there is no way of ofjourmoney of an klads. Ail work ¥arr,Itcd.

trader,if it reduces the wages of Judging the future but by the and dattle.

sugar workers don't the redoc-past,and judging by the past as n, ,=dmic,ed ha•rocated *t Xo Strat·
Clothing, AT THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING STORE OF W.L CUIERIEIL

Derby Street, Island l'ond,TLlion in-the priee-of-st:srar-benefit JYell al--the.present there is but ford.X 11.whire k.will prsnk,
ill other consurners of it? Here one consistent course for the in- 1 ETE,„NA,tr SUII{,Elty Mats and Caps, STERN BROTHERSI-lsland-Pond,Vt.
again, ifyou stop here, the free tellignt voter to pursue. 11 19 tte tranches. MACHINERY
trader has the argument. Sup- But there are some features of Surgical Cases aud Dent[,try
pose then,further,that all du.a   *riff bill of the fairness of  • •r=9*Ity. FOR SALE.

DR.T.GORDON LILICO, Furnishings, Etc.ties are removed from lumber; which the mifsses may and do One Forty horse po.et ng-tne, cm'tri

you have a large class of con.correctly jdge,for they depend Member of the Royal Cortic 1 2415:117St-TEr<'as.Enitand. Gradua
hune PJ,er Ek,iler Ii:b Zr,bol an.ched,
ele uks e!y boise poicr   *hkh le,-4
hw .to be latd 1.brkh. an,1 a 11 01  .5.2:usumers benefited.perhaps,by it, up<)nprulpi:Zcsfrtatural justice. m,dth,:A¢.i«:m•„,Colks•0,10,1.

hut you have a vastly larger It is axtomatic that on those nary Medicat Socst ty.
inbtrgh. Fellow or the Ed,mburgh cter-

Flour, Feed, Salt. n. Pull€TS.pump,in•pirator.Lodatd 410*hd
machineryE-ma-«re•,tu :ment,Ja. The
ale¥e ba'ber'taken on:44  -1 M     *number in the same condition of  'rho are bat able to bear the Ri'*,Exc:*-an«*Stok F,r,«.P,tt,5,1,*. tl11,4 . F.Guild• &Co-contractorm. hlts- an,11 .n 110*tum.m.04 I 11 b.Deld theap    * £,0
ou,Wu.*1:I,inner: •111 pkne amd maUthe sugar workers.and the far-public burdens they should beim. se,J.11.....R C.hayn...q.rns National f ro:/on,ts,ch tu:var 10/hes thlk,ul &rCommercial [Unk.Altany. Arch. 1:cOarry.

ther you extend this princiole tlie Posed. They can. see that th4 Th,0.,TcrrafT,Albany, N. 1. rood condjI *,1.

more laborers you involve in
exemption of the thousand dot- re-All  «*11•by tesgraph. trkphone. c rother,r™€will rrect.prompt attention Ad-Coffins &Caskets. A 1,0 lor farming purpoin,aboutlardiamond pin worn by Some drei.un„D n*I.10 Btratfufd.X. If.ruinous competition. Take the

BARTLETT SON & (JO.duties offfromall manufactured riltfab:CdCZth:*2   ' VERMONT
and an elegant asfortment of 20,000 ACRES .

to:aananatbhoeuipn' robes,shrouds,Etc. Freeden fall upon the necessities of'

as they are now even inthe fear the poor man is not only mildly 'R hearse furnished.

ofsuch a condition ofthings. unjust but outrageous. Every, 11ETHODIST ENINARY,        -'     - Good-Farming Lands
l£Are still doing a  *fk rushing business di,6 To setaa,Attj..rs v:tn .ae•t,a tlmeAgain,the free trader asserts farmer can see that free wool at I cap P*y ler the  'dile. Bil tand'ar'caltsThanking the rablic fur the ttlerd abare of            -4'#-at the old store.79*Four carloads of -,Mp- fently bocated.ud ar,easly sces.•austhat it is as plain as that two once.Dlaces him in cempetition' Montpalier, Vt.

rinth foreign countries in which 1 thar *tr€.mage).the past.Ini truiumg fur
a still larrer in the /.tart. Flour bought in July. Manv of our customers are

ebuut. -4 raIEra #al,4. At,c,
and two make four thdt thecon.

surner pays the duties:whilethe labor is obtained atarnte.which:Winter Term Begins Dec. 11. We RTC- 10'r•trs,y, laying in 21 year's stock of Ffour at the presentlow A MILL TO LET

protectionist asserts thattheim.compared witli what our farmeri hicarnms by rat,Tre.er,he Tra' "ni

porter or foreignpr pays the du- has to pay.wiiI drive our pro- A high-Kra le school kr luuth.„exe, .us,al CLARKE  &HOBSON, prips,which JVk seems to us a **:wise thing Ilth 68 b«,rp.W,e, es/tn,alLach,d--1

to do. Our ES*Stord is well 1*p stocked in rood pile€to  ...ma!*ctir.hs'd  ...L th'
latt<,beim¥ ,cry abundant 1,the ta-*daasties. Stopping right here,notice  .ducer to sell his sheep formtitton k=i.*f,Co..4. ipe4*1 *:t<.u.t.pri.just as soon as he can raise the r'I:.or'f'>r Calege. ..perior .1.not.,re IS!.AND I»OND,VT. all lines of goos we usually carry,and we invite Iicinitr. kerlirtherparttifilar,apql,te

how incomplete the donsidera- i.,citaa 1 1=*trimental Jimmie. F,ne Art

tion of this st:bject no,r is. Ei.money to par the butcher's bill.   •1=d„  *,th 1*•t 1,•tr,ct,o..F.locii.,a all to call in and examine them.being sure that A. M.STETSON
ther-r,f.*has,propositions may Wedo notassurnetodiscess the Ss*:Ca-*r ,:tr:1:!;,r:;6,ft;1.711'r,1--1;•'-1e true, ax,d neither of them tqtiff question-we are not in- NOTIOE! 42- the quality of the  .31'k goods and also  $4 BOSTON MASL__

r-

may be. And the fact does not clined to exercise st:fiident tem the price will suit.10 Come right in !140
enty to do that-but,ve may be Business Departmentrest opon abstract and absolute

propositions like these. If the pardoned for having given to our           / i HASKELL &JONES
wITn- NOTIOEI
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tion so induced reduces the value you again ! 470 CONGRESS
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